eventsunplugged! is a specialised

event planning company located in the
North West. Our aim is to go that extra
mile in the services we offer, ensuring
your event is not just professional but
pleasurable, unique and memorable too.
We offer a range of ‘event’ services
and can be involved as much or as
little as you need in organising your
important occasions. From full-scale
packages, where we design, create and
implement the perfect event to delegate
management; we will cater to your
needs.
We take the stress and hassle out of your
hands and make sure your event runs
smoothly, allowing you to enjoy the affair
as much as your guests.
Having over 20 years experience in
the service, sport and entertainment
industry, at eventsunplugged! we have
a wealth of experience and knowledge
to draw upon when tailoring the perfect
event for you.
From golfing days and weekends,
gala and celebratory dinners to team
building events and business lunches; at
eventsunplugged! we are at hand from
start to finish.
Event Management
Our only purpose is to provide event
management, production and logistic
support to our clients. Whether
you’re planning a conference, product
launch, training day, exhibition, awards
ceremony, dinner… whatever the event,
large or small, we’re here to help and
ensure a resoundingsuccess. From
golfing days and weekends, gala and
celebratory dinners to team building
events, business lunches and product
launches; at events unplugged! we are
at hand from start to finish
What We Can Provide For Your Events:
Complete Event Management
Delegate Management
Venue search and source service
Celebrity Appearances and Hosting
Sports Personalities
After Dinner Speakers
Event Catering
Celebrity Chefs
Magicians, DJ’s, Comedians, Classical
Singers, Guitarists, Pop Singers, Bands
Audio Visual Services
Print and Design
Venue Dressers
Photographers
Videographers
Private, Celebrity Chef Dinner Parties

want to tee-up
the best golf day ever!

Take the stress out of running your own golf day.
eventsunplugged! can make the day go better than you could
ever wish for. Your guests will know that you appreciate them
because you have created a special day - not just of golf, but
of inclusion, fun, hospitality and great little details.
Our services:
Course set-up (Longest drive/nearest pin signage/banners, etc.)
Meet/greet and registration
Personalised score cards
Live scoring
On-course challenges
Trick shot display by World Champion
On course photography
Celebrity appearances
Dinner hosting
Menus
Evening entertainment
Celebrative video

nailed it!

Please call Mark Brown for an informal
chat about how we can make your
golf day one to remember.
07967 607701 mark@eventsunplugged.com

